Introduction
A checklist of species of horse flies of Kenya is our aim for the future. The study of 37 loaned specimens of Tabanidae from cca 1400 held at the National Museums of Kenya is a first step. All literary data on African Tabanidae namely after historical works of Oldroyd (monographs of African horse flies with keys -1952, 1954, 1957) , Moucha (catalogue of world species -1976) and Chainey & Oldroyd (catalogue of African species -1980) were analyzed. The mentioned authors accounted often distribution as areas or stripes of topographical occurence of species without saying concrete actual names of African governments. Many new references are added up to date to resolve this problem.
Material and methods
The material of 37 studied specimens (32 ♀♀, 5 ♂♂), as a part of the horse flies collection, is deposited in the National Museums of Kenya, Department of Zoology, Diptera section. Dry and pined flies were examined with a Carl Zeiss Jena stereomicroscope and determined by the first author in Prague (Czech Republic). The collection of Tabanidae deposited in Nairobi will be reviewed in future and now contains about 1400 specimens, incl. a lot of undetermined ones (see Tab. 1). The nomenclature of Tabanidae was mainly used sensu Moucha (1976) , and partially sensu Chainey & Oldroyd (1980 Raymond et al. (1984 ): Senegal. Goodwin (1982 : Mali. Dias (1985) : Guinea Bissau. Leclercq & Maldès (1987 ): Morocco. Dirie et al. (1989 ): Somalia. Hayakawa et al. (1989 ): Nigeria. Amoudi (1989 , Amoudi & Leclercq (1988 , Hussein et al. (1991) (1994) , Desquesnes et al. (2004) , Desquesnes & Dia (2003a ,b, 2004 , Dia et al. (2004) , Koné et al. (2011) (1985, 1987) : Guinea Bissau. Goodwin (1982 Goodwin ( , 1985 , Djiteye et al. (1998 ): Mali. Leclercq (1982 , 2000 , Amoudi (1989) , Amoudi & Leclercq (1988 Comments on lower taxonomical units of this species see in the chapter Discussion at the end of this study. (1982, 1985) : Mali. Leclercq (1986), Amoudi & Leclercq (1988 (1988, 1992, 1996) , Amoudi (1989) 
Tabanus marmorosus

Discussion
Moucha ( 226) is recognized in the catalogue as a synonym to insignis. Chainey & Oldroyd (1980) accounted T. insignis from South Africa with widespread occurence, however, mainly outside Congo basin. Unrecognized Austen´s T. sharpei is mentioned here from Malawi; f. neavei (originally described as a species) from Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda; f. occidentalis from Sierra Leone; f. velutinus (published originally as bona species) from Ethiopia, Kenya and Tanzania. Differential diagnoses of all mentioned forms published by Oldroyd (1954) are uncertain: characters vary, the tendency to enlargement and fusion of the sublateral and lateral spots of the second abdominal segment, coloration of femora and third antennal segment, a corresponding lightening of pigment in most part of the body including the antennae. Ultimately, molecular evidence may be necessary to accurately resolve the validity of all forms or good species. Only several papers concerning this problem as well as distribution were published recently: Turnbull et al. (1992) Tab 1: Partial collection of Tabanidae held at the National Museums of Kenya, Nairobi * * preliminary general overview of Tabanidae collection -not reviewed and determined so far by author´s team.
